
The International Philatellst
with which are, combined TuE INTERNATIONAL PHILArEIsT, (with which vwas znsolidated

THE PHILATELIC JOURNAL OF CANADA,) THE PIIILATELIC FRA&U REPOIa.:..a, and
ONE DiME A monthly magazine devoted to the interegts of StaMp

Collectors. Published on the 22nd of the. month.

RATES 0F SUBSCRIPTION:
25 cents a year, post free to any part of'the Wor'd, and invariably cash ina advance.
Ai subscriptions miust begin with current number.
Subscrihers will please mention the numbers in oblong on the wrapper when re-newing

their subscriptions or .vritin.g about them. X opposite the oblong deiaotes that your subscrip-
tion expires with that number. No more copies will be sent unless a prompt renewal is made.

RATES FOR DISPLAYED ADVERTISEMENTS:
Two columns of 8 agate inches to a page.

50 cents per inch, each insertion,-.regailess of length of time or space.
TERMS :-Invariably Cash i Àdvance.
Payments must be made by. Postal Note, Money Order, Bank Bis, or Bank Marked

Cheques payable to the Publisher, and for amouints under $ 1.00, in tanused stamps, of Great
Britain, United States or Canada only.

Ai copy of Advertisements, Societv Reports, etc., must be i by' the a5 th of the month to
insure insertion in that month's issue.

We are always open tu purchase good airticles pertaiaaing toPhilately, and wili pay liberal
prices for thein. Always state price wanted and enclose stamnp for retura of MSS., ini case it
as flot accepted or unavailable.

Address, 1IENRY ADES FOWLER, i9, Shannon St., Toronto, canada.

Dimetory.
Terme for Naine, Addre,e and Speclalty In thIn

columnn: $1.00 for twelve lnmertv.nm, payable fit
advmnce.

Bituca, W. H., Hartford, Conn., U3. S. A. Es-
tablished '%1. Specialties: United States
and British Colonials. Send reference for
sheets. 4oo fine varieties for $i.0o. (12)

DLNNING, A. W., P. 0. Drawer 962, Leos
Angelos, Cal., 13. S. A. Fine sheets sent
on approval on receipt of Ne. i references
only. (ok 12)

PARKER, ED)w.oRD Y., 57, Huron St., Toronto,
C-tnada. Specialties: Canada and Provin-
res, both Po.-tage and Revenue; United
States and rare Stamps. (ok6)

STAE3LERt, L- M., London, Canada. So var-
ieties Canadian Postage and Revenue
Stamps, $i. List Free. (ok 13)

BEWAREI11
LEWIS SI186#0P, J. .5. PMOROAN.,

MORAOE 0. STONE.
mme 01 mad the %.&me Party. and wils likeIy blos.

nomn forth In another quarter in a short time,
.ander a ,iew naine

Notwftbetaaadtoq tht fmet tha tht, Paty hbm de-
pleted our stock of smre of lu choàceet aeme, we art
MlIi lua the maarket te muppiv oauis wihau,
grade of et- amol emt $0

Seleetl o f good stamps ment on appova: to
parties fuiia"It À 1 refereaice.

Agents weaated to oeil troou 00 sheete.
GEORGE A. LOWE,

346, 'padina Avenue, Toronto, Canada.

THE STAMP BUREAU.
Stamps, or sets, are a4vertised free to sub-

scribers, subject to the folIowing conditions:
a.-Each lot, accompanied by a stamp ad-

dre-,sed envelope (registered if required),
mounted and priced on a separate piece of
paper, must reach the office by the 151h
day of the month.

2.-No doubtful stamp will 6e accepted,
and the manager does not laold himselt
responsible, he only acting as agent.

3 .- A commission of to per cent. will 6e
chargcd if sale is effectecl. Minimum com-
mission i0 cents per lot.

4.-PUrcliasers must enclose value tif lots,
(returnable mithin four days if not suit-
able), and postage.

S.-Lots not sold within six wceks of public-a-
tion will 6e returtied, uniess other instruct-
ions are sent.

&.--Ai cheques, moncy orders, etc., tu 6e
made payable to Henry Ades Fowler.

LOT
9.United Statesa, 500 zc., U.S. Inter.

Rev., orange, neatly tied up in
bunches of1,o,- - -S i

5 ver.. 1pore4*ia Postal Caydi, to cIL fpplylng
fb or ooets as 35% to bO. comnutesloo.

U. EL ad C.&wadlmn Slampa and Carde wanfed fereush or good aazciaaag W. Ioaj collectiosas ft spot
cash. Po"ta Cardi ment oan appmovai to reýao bIc
paries, as oct pdie& PrieLtstfreonapplealoi.

THE INTEaR*iaTioNAL STAup CoMPANY;,
(0k) Deaelrnu a UeStamps A Garde.
Hamqîron, Ont., . - CauSIAda


